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havebeenpublishedin thepastdecadewitheithera globalor a nationalfocus(Li 1988;
Fernando1993a;Halwart1994;MacKay1995;Choudhury1995;Littleetal.1996).





(George tal. 1968;Pillay& Bose1957)andfreshwaterpaddyfieldsin riverineareasin
severalpartsof Indiaarefullydependentonthenaturalingressof fishseedalongwithwater
coursesin theimpoundedpaddyfields(Natarajan& Ghosh1985).To acceleratethefish
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Rearingoffish alongwithpaddyis anoldpracticein India(Alikunhi1955).Thepracticeof
culturingfish in ricefieldsis a longtraditionin manypartsof Asia. It haslargelybeen











Very few studieson costandreturnsaswell asproductionfunction~nalysishavebeen











An emergingtrendwasobservedamongthefarmersto adoptrice-cum-fishculturein a
transitionphasebetweentraditionalandscientificfarming(Figure2).In traditionalrice-fish
farmingsystem,farmersuse-anexistingor dugoutpondadjoiningto theirricefieldand
makeprovisionsto improvecollectionandcaptureof wild fishwithoutanymanagement
practice.In thescientificmethodof rice-fishculture,properfishpondpreparation,selective
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(Ctenopharyngodonidella), tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus)and silver barb (Puntius
javanicus)(Guptaetal. 1998).Dependingupontheavailabilityandsuitabilityfor culture
underlocal conditions,fingerlingsof Labeorohita,Catla catla, Cirrhinusmrigala,
Hypophthalamichthysmolitrix,Cyprinuscarpio,Labeogonius,L. calbasu,L. bataand
Puntiussp.,weremainlystockedby the farmersin thepaddyfield.However,tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus)andAfricanmagur(Clariasgariepinus)anillegalentryfrom
neighbouringstateswerebeingstockedwiththecarps,oftenwithdisastrousresults.Tilapia




A technology,to be acceptedby, farmersshould match the farmer'ssocio-economic
circumstancesincludingthe farm environment.The presentstudyaimedto work out the
economicefficiency of the paddy-cum-fishculturesystempractisedby farmersin two
selected istrictsof theStateof Assam.
On anaverage16.67percentof totalrespondentsadoptedrice-fishculture.About 12.50
percentof therespondentsfromDarrangadoptedthetechnologyin 0.14hapondsizewithan
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The averagecostandreturnsof paddy-cum-fishcultureis givenin Table I. The major
operationalcostitemswerelabour,seed,feedandcowmanure.A totaloperationalcostof Rs
Table1Economicsof add-cum-fishcultureracticesinAssamn=50







1.Valueofland 25800.00 52272.73 44000.00
2. Renovation 1860.00 3327.27 2868.75 ". Total 27660.00 55600.00 46868.75
III
I FixedCost(Rs.)
1. Leasevalueof land 1290.00 2613.64 2200.00
2. Renovationcost 372.00 665.45 573.75
Total(Rs.) 1662.00 3279.28 2773.75
IV I Operationalcost9Rs.)
1. Lime 277.00 515.45 440.94
2. Cowdung 300.00 420.00 380.00
3. Ricebran 1032.00 1127.27 1097.50
4. Oil cake 320.00 1842.00 1490.77
5. Fishseed 1635.00 2745.45 2500.00
6. Labourcost
(i) Culture/maintenance 1000.00 3000.00 4000.00
(ii) Harvesting 400.00 900.00 743.75
7. Prophylacticmeasures 200.00 200.00 200.00
Total(Rs.) 5164.00 15267.79 10852.96 1 Q
V TotalFishProduction(kg) 250 500 425
VI TotalRevenue(Rs.) 12000.00 22500.00 18861.50
B. Padd Cultivation
I Averagepaddyfieldarea(ha) 0.12 1.76 1.25
II Recurringexpenditureforpaddy(Rs.)
1. Riceseed 36.00 507.00 359.94
2. Cowdung 248.00 1088.18 825.63
3. Urea 100.00 709.09 530.00
4. SSP 100.00 1881.82 1359.38
5. Labourcost
(i) Paddyplotpreparation 250.00 3129.09 2678.67
(ii) Seedingcost 305.00 4227.27 3186.67
(iii) Paddycleaning 224.00 3078.00 2334.00
(iv)Paddyharvesting 222.00 800.00 2312.67
Total(Rs.) 1285.00 17669.93 13586.96
III Totalpaddyproduction 550.00 8139.00 5723.75
IV Revenuefrom add 4000 49567.06 35658.96
C. Costandearnin s of add -cum-fishculture
I Averagepaddy-cum-fisharea(ha) 0.26 2.12 1.54
II Totalcost(fishandpaddy)(Rs.) 8111.00 36217.00 28401.17
II TotalRevenuefishand add Rs. 16000.00 72067.00 54520.46
D. Income
I Netprofit(Rs.) 7889.00 35850.00 25123.00
II Netoperatingincome(Rs.) 9551.00 39129.38 27896.00
III Rateofreturn 28.52 64.48 53.60
IV Pa back eriod ears 3.50 1.50 1.90
Note:In2004,1US $=Rs.45.89
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5,164(in2004,1US $ =Rs.45.89)andRs 1,285wasinvestedtowardsfishfanningand
paddycultivation,respectively,inDarrang.In Nagaon,theamountswereRs 15,267forfish
farmingandRs.17,669forpaddycultivation.Thefannersof Darrangregisteredanetprofit




Comparison with other studies
Onaverage,afishpondareaof of0.29haandricefieldareaof 1.25hayieldedanetprofitof
Rs 25,123anda 53.60percentrateof return.Thestudyconductedonrice-fishfanningin
MekongDeltainVietnamrevealedthattotalfarmcashreturnfromriceintroducedfish,rice










of Maharashtra,India,in summeryieldedanaverageof 140kgof fishperhaover80to90
daysof culture.Theyieldof paddywashigherby38percentin theplotwithfishculture





anannualturnoverof Rs.34,550.00ha-Ithroughproductionof 6 tonsof paddyand1tonof











The Cobb-Douglasequationworkedoutto find outtheinput-outputrelationshipis as
follows:
0.4452 0.0783 0.0103 -0.1242 0.0365 -~>.s061
Y =4.4735X X X X X X
I 2 3 4 5 .6
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Thecoefficientsof thevariablesarea(XI) lime(X2),urea(X3)andfeed(Xs)hadpositive
signwhilefish seed()4) andlabour(X6)hadnegativesign(Table2). Theproduction
elasticitiesof thevariablesXI. X2,X3,)4, XsandX6were0.4452,0.0783,0.0103,-0.1242,
0.0365and-0.5061,respectively.Amongthesixvariablestudied,the"t" valueof area(XI)
andlabour(~) wereonly significant(at 1%)indicatingthedecisiveinfluenceof these
variableson production.Negativerelationshipof ~ with the productionindicated
inefficiencyofthelabourinputs.
The farmersin thestudydistrictshavesufficientlandareato expandtheirculture
activities.As indicatedin thepresentstudy,theareathatgivesthemaximumlevelof
profitabilityis 3.47hato increasefishproductionundertheintegratedsystem.At thesame
timeit isalsoessentialtodecreasetheexcessuseof inputslikelabourfrom178man-daysto
themaximumprofitabilitylevelof 157man-days.





















Table 2 Estimatedproductionfunction(Cobb-Douglas),inputmeans and estimatedoutputfor the
addy-cum-fishculture(n=50)
Items Area Lime Urea Fishseed Feed Labour
" (ha) (kg) (kg) (Numbers) (kg) (mandays)
Xl X2 X3 X4 Xs '4
Production 0.4452 0.0783 0.0103 -0.1242 0.0365 -0.5061
coefficient
Standarderror 0.0839 0.2098 0.0094 0.0658 0.1959 0.1662
t-value 5.30 0.37 1.09 1.88 0.1865 3.044
Inputmean 0.27 30.0 25.0 9194.0 59.0 178.57
MPP 1444.0 1.02 0.1611 -0.0044 0.0097 -1.04
Priceofinput(px) 2000.00 7.0 4.00 0.75 5.00 50.00
MVP 25723.00 40.72 6.4 -0.1760 0.3867 -41.75
Maximum 3.47 174.50 40 2980.00 114.00 157.00
profitablevel









provisionof financialassistanceto encouragethepoorfarmersto adoptrice-fishculture.
Short-term,low-interestloans,primarilyto supportearthwork(ditchexcavationanddike
strengthening)andsubsidytoovercomethelossduetofloodshouldbemadeavailableto
farmers.It is alsonecessaryfor theresearchersaswell as thefisheriesandagriculture
extensionworkerstoworkcloselywithfarmersfortechnologytransfer.
Thefarmersin thestudyareashaveinterestin expandingfishculturealongwithrice
cultivation.A locationspecificprogramin thisaspectwill bemoreappropriateomotivate
themtotakeuprice-fishculturein ascientificway.Theoccurrence'offrequentfloodin the
regionis a majorobstacletopropagaterice-fishculture.Properdikearrangementmayhelp
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